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Carries ail before hini-the waiter
la restaurant.

Tlie pilace for young recruits-the
Infantry.

Prof.-A strong glass will show you
thiat nearly ail the stars are double.

Student (sotto voce)-It takes more

thaxi that to prodtxce the effect on me.

In oine of otxr esteenied contenipor-
aries we xîoticed an article entitled.

"Onions Regarded as Food." We our-
selves have aiways regarded theni in
this liglît, and we couisider it our sol-
Clxin duty to gîve an ixupressive warin-
Ing to ail who persist in regardixig
thiexî as a beverage, assurixig theni
that- they are making tracks ixn quite
the wroxîg direction-Win dsor Mag.

A reyoix the mîanager of this es-
tablishment?

B.-Yes, sir, inîy wife's (lead.

A\ crying need-a pocket hiaxuker-
chief.

"Wlîat a cold that doxîkey hias," re-
nîiarked a xîaxî to lis friexid, as they

l)assed a cart witlî a poor animal
wlieezing terribly. "And that reminds
tue," hle coxtinued, 'lîow is your cold?"

"I lîke yotxr cheek," said the Fusser,
as lie kissed lier againl-H-arvýard Larn-
/poon.

Ixi Senior Latin, i i a.m., very hot
and close.

Menzie-Isti't it liot here!
D. A. F.-I don't mind it, as there'à

(pointixig with pencil) Fresh Eyre jtxst
aheacd ofme,

98 Division street; W. Stott enters
about 2.45 p.mi.

Landiady (suddeniy appearing)-
Oh, I thought you were the mail mani.

W. S.-So 1 amn a maie mani.

Landiady (with righiteous indigna-

tion) -Lanids sake!1

\Vife -John, you *were talking in

your sleep iast night.
The Brute-Pardon tue for inter-

rupting you.

1 1-I num1inate NI r. Lo~rd.
Pres. Arts Soc-Mýr. who?
'io-M\r. Lord.,
P. A. S.-Whiat are his initiais?

WV. 13. T.-O. Lord! (Elected by ac-

clination.)

Rev. D)r. M-ck-c (conversiflg with

lP-w-rs, 'io MNed., on the occasion of

his first visit to the parsonage)-

-What facity are you iii, nîy young

iiai?ý
P-w-rs-XVhy, ui ii iMedicine,

sir."
Rev. D)r. Mý1-k-e-"WCil, cxxi you

tell nie how inany bones there are lin

the spine ?"

P-w-rs-"'l not quite certain, but

if I rernenîber righitly there are about

two hundi(red."

The wittici suis (this is not ineaxit

for sarcasrn) appearixig in this issue

aire not, we coîîfess, due to the ackxiow-

ledged brilliancy of the editor, bat to

his dexterity with the scissors.

Mr' C. T. Cartwright, wlîo lias writ-

ten the jiterestilig notes on A West-

ern Sineiter, wishes to " ;acknowiedge

the kindiiess of Mr. Biaycock, the ciîief

chienuist'at Trail, for kincily criticisins

aiid assistance."


